In membrane bioreactors (MBR) for wastewater treatment, the separation of activated sludge and treated water takes place by membrane filtration. Due to the small footprint and superior effluent quality, the number of membrane bioreactors used in wastewater treatment is rapidly increasing.
INTRODUCTION
Membrane bioreactors (MBR) are the main focus of wastewater treatment technologies today. MBR is a combination of biological activated sludge processes (ASP) for the removal of nutrients and a membrane filtration for separation of biomass and treated water. In most applications polymeric membranes are submerged directly into the activated sludge, and the treated wastewater is sucked out by vacuum or by gravity flow. Since the pore size of the micro-and ultrafiltration membranes is in the range of 0.05-0.5 mm no solids or bacteria can pass the membranes and the mixed liquor suspended solid (MLSS) concentration can be significantly increased. The advantages of superior effluent quality (the effluent can be directly reused or, if further purification is required, more easily conditioned compared to conventional systems) and small footprint (due to smaller aeration tanks and the absence of a final sedimentation tank) of this process technology face the disadvantages of frequent membrane cleanings with high chemical demand.
Membrane fouling is caused by the deposition of biosolids, colloidal species, scalants or macromolecular species on the membrane surface (Judd 2006 ) which leads to a flux and permeability decline. It is difficult to identify the fouling process because of the heterogeneity of the activated sludge. Factors such as biomass characteristics, extracellular polymeric substances (EPS), pore size, surface doi: 10.2166/wst.2010.183 characteristics and membrane material, module construction and operating conditions affect the fouling rate (e.g. Chang et al. 2002) .
In submerged MBR systems the fouling control is achieved via a multi-step concept:
(1) Pre-treatment of the wastewater prior to the inflow into the ASP. Usually fine screens of 1 -3 mm mesh are applied.
(2) "Crossflow" induced by aerators installed beneath the membrane module. The air bubbles are the source of scour at the membrane surface and induce a cross flow alongside the membranes and counteract sludge thickening.
(3) Chemical cleaning: As the first two steps aim at preventing or at least slowing down the fouling process, chemical cleaning is required to remove these "fouling layers" at and within the membrane itself.
Chemical cleaning procedures affect the cost efficiency of the membrane process, as, during cleaning, the membranes are out of operation, and therefore, additional membranes have to be installed to provide the correct filtration capacity of the entire system. Also, the chemicals used, (e.g. sodium hypochlorite, NaOCl), affect the environment and can lead to AOX (adsorbable organic halogen compounds) formation. Therefore a new back-washable flat sheet membrane system was developed which has a low tendency regarding fouling. Additionally a non-chemical fouling control process is investigated. The goals of both developments are to operate MBR systems without chemicals allowing a sustainable process at low costs. Particles (granules) were added to the activated sludge in order to realise continuous abrasion of the fouling layer. Questions to answer are the type of granules and, in particular, the resistance of the polymeric membranes towards damage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MBR-Module construction
A new membrane module (Bio-Cel w ) was developed by Microdyn-Nadir with the goal to achieve an economic operation of MBRs. The properties of the module construction were in particular the possibility of backwashing the membranes and the allowing the use of granules for chemical-free cleaning process. Therefore a flat sheet membrane was chosen.
The usage of mechanically strong and permanently hydrophilic flat sheet PES membranes Nadir w UP150 allows the addition of granules into the activated sludge in order to obtain a permanent physical cleaning of the membranes.
The back-wash ability is achieved by a lamination of membrane and drainage layer. The challenge was to create a sufficient adhesion force between the two layers while at the same time maintaining a high water permeability. By using a 2 mm thin membrane sheets instead of a plate supporting system a low specific weight and a high packing density is achieved (Krause & Meyer-Blumenroth 2007) . In this way the advantages of classical hollow-fibre modules with high packing density and the ability of backwashing and the advantages of classical plate and frame modules with superior hydraulic flow conditions are combined without having the disadvantages of each classical module construction.
Within the scope of the design the pressure loss inside the membrane must be low -therefore a new drainage medium was developed. And additionally, permeate suction takes place from the middle of the membrane instead of top or side of the membrane. By such hydraulic module optimisation, dead zones where sludge can accumulate are eliminated. In particular these hydraulic flow conditions allow for the addition of particles for fouling control.
Criteria for granulate selection Klegraf (2006) used expanded clay granules (Liapor) in MBR pilot tests. He reported that the density of these porous particles increased with time due to the absorption of water. The denser clay particles settled within the reactor and could not be stirred up again by the water flow (Klegraf 2006) . Therefore, it was decided to use a non-porous material. Furthermore, the density of the material should be . 1 kg/dm 3 , as the granules have to be forced up-flow alongside the membranes by air induced crossflow and settle back down by gravity ( Figure 1 ).
As the spacing between two membrane sheets is 8 mm, the diameter of the particles should be less than 5 mm.
The form of the particles should be ball-shaped without edges in order to prevent slashing of the membranes.
Furthermore, the material has to be biologically resistant.
In Table 1 the criteria for the granulate selection are summarised.
Selected materials
Particles made from plastics meet all requirements. 7 different plastics were pre-selected, and clean water tests were performed for visual evaluation. Table 2 gives an overview of the different materials.
During preliminary tests in clean water, the best circulation was observed when using TPU117D and PMMA, respectively, both having densities of about 1.2 kg/dm 3 . Therefore, the first experiments in activated sludge were performed using these two materials. After 4 weeks of operation, the granules settled down and fewer granules were in circulation. The granules were exchanged and new investigations with mineral filled Polypropylene (PPTV20) with a density of about 1.05 kg/dm 3 were performed.
Pilot plant
The pilot plant was operated with synthetic wastewater. No granules were added to the first line (filtration tank #1), which was to serve as the reference. A concentration 4 kg/m 3 of PPTV20 granules was adjusted to filtration tank #2. The granules were to remain in the respective filtration tank and should not enter the aeration tank; the filtration tanks were equipped with screens for granulate rejection.
Methods of evaluation
The pilot plant was operated for several months using two parallel filtration lines. During operation the effluent quality (turbidity, COD concentration), operation conditions (mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) content, temperature, pH-value) and the membrane conditions (flux, trans-membrane pressure (TMP), permeability) were recorded.
RESULTS
Effluent quality and operation conditions
The pilot plant was operated with synthetic wastewater 
Monitoring the particles
For monitoring the particles which are in circulation and participating in the cleaning process, a "granulate index" was introduced, which describes the amount of granulate particles in circulation (measured as gram granules which were collected within one minute [g/min]). Therefore the granules were collected downstream for 1 min. After drying, the net weight of the granules was estimated. In Figure 2 , the index is depicted. The collected granules in circulation remain more or less constant at about 20 g/min with deviations from 15 to 30 g/min. Overall, the granules stay in circulation even after eight months of continuous operation.
Results of the physical membrane cleaning process
The experiments in activated sludge were performed using the pilot plant. No granules were added to the first line (filtration tank #1), which was to serve as a reference, while a concentration of 4 kg/m 3 of PP-granules was adjusted in filtration tank #2. Since the granules were to stay in filtration tank #2 and should not enter the aeration tank, the filtration tank was equipped with a screen for granulate rejection.
Flux and TMP were recorded online. The permeability was calculated and taken as an indicator for the actual membrane condition and the fouling situation. The pilot plant was running continuously (24 h/d).
In Figure 3 Hence, the hydraulic flow rate could be increased by 32% by using the continuous physical cleaning with granules. Table 3 summarises the results of both lines: 
CONCLUSIONS
Pilot-plant tests were performed, during which plastic particles (granules) were added to the activated sludge.
In a first step, clean water tests for visual observations were carried out using different granules. Granules with densities from 1 up to 1.2 kg/dm 3 showed the best circulation behaviour inside the filtration tank. Nearly all the granulate particles were in circulation; sedimentation was not observed. The same results were achieved using a carboxy-methyl-cellulose (CMC) solution to simulate the higher viscosity of activated sludge compared to clean water.
Afterwards investigations in activated sludge were performed. The effects of adding granules to the filtration chamber of a MBR were investigated. Besides the line with PPTV20 granules, a reference line without granules was operated for comparison.
During the experiments the permeability and the turbidity of the effluent were recorded. The lines holding granules did not show a decrease in permeability, whereas the reference line showed a permeability decline and required chemical cleaning. These results indicate the positive effect on permeability using granules for fouling control. Granules seem to prevent the formation of a fouling layer via abrasive effects.
The effluent was investigated of both lines. Neither the COD nor the turbidity of the effluent showed any difference of the two lines. Both proving the basic function of the membrane process which is the separation of biomass and cleaned water and indicating an undamaged membrane surface.
Also the permeability of the reference line was recovered to the initial value after adding granules inside this reactor. Within four days, the initial permeability was reachieved, without shut down of the filtration process for chemical cleaning. This again shows the positive effect of the usage of granules with regard to fouling control.
Granules seem to remove the fouling layer.
The achieved average net flux in the line with the granules was increased by about 30%. Presuming identical life times of the membranes (with/without physical cleaning) the cost for membrane replacement can be reduced by this factor. Additionally, the cost for the chemical cleaning can be eliminated (0.34 e/(m 2 a) during the investigation, about 1 e/(m 2 a) from literature (Wedi et al. 2003) ). The cost for the granulate is in the range of 0.23 e/m 2 . Assuming a lifetime of the granules of 2 years the yearly cost is about 0.12 e/(m 2 a) and much less compared to the chemicals. Furthermore, the impact on the environment is reduced as fewer chemicals are released, and the potential of by-products such as adsorbable organic halogen compounds (AOX) being formed is reduced.
